Order Export Marketplace Add-On V5.0.0

Introduction
The multi-vendor orders export for Magento 2 module will allow sellers to export
order details in form of CSV and PDF. The seller will also export the order
information such as order id, date, status, shipping method, payment method, total
cost, etc. based on the selected date.
On the order page seller have the option either to export all or specific orders if the
seller dashboard is enabled else the seller can select the date and based on the date
they can export order details in CSV and PDF format.
Although, this extension is a Marketplace Add-On, to use this extension you must
have installed first Webkul Marketplace.

Features
The Seller can download order details in CSV format.
A PDF containing order details can be exported by the seller.
The Seller can select the date and based on the date they can export order
details.
The seller can select the order from the list using the checkbox and export it in
both format PDF and CSV.
The seller can also export specific order details or all orders.

Order Export – Seller End

After the successful installation of the module, the seller will get the Export button
contains CSV/PDF format on the order page.
Export CSV/PDF option will different in both cases once admin enables the
dashboard and disable the dashboard for the seller.

If The Admin Enables The Dashboard For The
Seller
If the seller dashboard is enabled from the admin backend, the seller has to navigate
Orders ==>> My order history. Here the seller can choose specific order or select
all from the list using the checkbox.

The seller will get the Export button from the top right. Click on the export button, a
drop-down will appear contains the format type CSV/PDF. Now, select the desired
format then click on the Export button as shown as below image.

A CSV and PDF file will generate, based on selected format.

If The Admin Disable The Dashboard For The
Seller
Under My order History, the seller can view the Export PDF and Export CSV button
as shown as below image:
Export PDF

Once the seller click on export PDF, a pop-up will appear. Here the seller has to
select a date then click to submit button.

A PDF file will generate as shown below image, based on the selected date. This file
contains Order ID, date, status, shipping method, payment method, total cost etc.

Export CSV

The seller can also view the Export CSV button under the order page as shown as
below:

Once the seller clicks on export CSV, a pop-up will appear. Here the seller has to
select a date then click to submit button.

A CSV file will generate, based on the selected date. This file contains Order date,
ID, status, shipping method, payment method, total cost, etc.

Support
That was all about theMarketplace Order Export. Moreover, if you have any
doubts or queries regarding the extension get back to us at
support@webkul.com or create a ticket at our HelpDesk System and our
quality .

